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Lion Party Wins
(Continued from page one) 1 Remaining winners in the fresh-

students vt ho voted in the elec_ man election race were John P.
Lion last fall. Arnoldl, Lion party, who beat

Mack Johnson, Campus party, forPaper ballots were used this, the vice presidential post by afall instead of voting machines, lvote of 759 to 494; and Marjoriewhich were obtained for the last miller. Campus, who defeatedfreshman and sophomore elec-I Gail Schultz, Lion, for class secre-tion. The All-University Eiectionl tary-treacurer with a 680-574 vote.Committee decided against voting Charles Welsh, Lion, won overmachines this year because of the Illichard William Strieder, Cam-great expense involved. pus, by a 483 to 265 vote for sopho-
Last fall the two parties split more class. vice president_ For the

the elections as Campus party sophomore class secretary-tress-took all three sophomore class . urer post, Elinor Wessel, Lion,
positions and Lion party won allldefeated Valentina Kopach. Cam-three freshman class positions. I pus, by a vote of 392 to 352.

Yule Extension
(Continued from page one)

coordinating his data with the
predicted fatalities of the National
Safety Council. he will try to
determine the danger of student
traffic fatalities from the total
miles that will be traveled by all
students.

pus last year who lived in theState, 686 were from Philadelphia
County, 1021 from Allegheny
County (Pittsburgh), 444 from
Delaware County and 191 from
Erie County. These counties are
located in the more distant inter-vals.

Of the 10,969 students on cam-
pus last year, he reports, 915 were
from out of State. Twenty-one
were from Mass., 79 from Md.,
76 from Del.. 59 from the District
of Columbia, 50 from Va., 25 from
Conn., 21 from W. Va., 13from 111.
and 5 from Maine. The rest were
scattered throughout the states.
. Cif the 10.054 students on cam-

To gain further support for the
extension, each of the nine presi-
dents of the college councils is
trying to obtain 50 letters from
faculty members in his college
endorsing the recess extension.- .

Cabinet also expects to receive
many letters from parents of stu-
dents which will ask that therecess be extended.

BizAd Publication
To Be Distributed

The BizAd Bulletin will be dis-
tributed today at the Hetzel Union
desk, in the lobbies of Sparks and
Willard. the Corner Room, and
the New College Diner.

The first issue of the semester
includes articles about new fac-
ulty members in the College of
Business Administration. pre-
registration business administra-
tion television courses and "BizAd
Brain Busters" according to Pa-
tricia Hunter, managing editor.

BizAd personalities in this issue
are Edmond Kramer. president of
the-Business Administration Stu-
dent Council; and Julie Maybury,
senior in business administration
from Bradford.

Prof to Speak on Bees
The question "Are Bees More

Sociable Than People?" will be
the subject of a speech by Edwin
J. Anderson. professor of api-
culture, at 7 tonight at Beta Theta
Pi fraternity.

Newman Club Party
The Newman Club will have a

Thanksgiving Party from 8 to 12
tonight in the Newman Club Stu-
dent Center.

"It's his dinner date
reminders"

When you've been playing
with all your night,

Bring us your

ravenous appetite!

Corner of Pugh

United Nations Seminar
Students still may register' inthe University Christian Associa-tion office in the Helen EakinEisenhower Memorial Chapel for

the United Nations Seminar to
be held Saturday through Tues-
day.

40 CLASSICAL L.P. Records, excellent
condition. 50c $3.00 each. Some for

Music 5 and 6. Holly Thomas AD L,4952.

LaVie was first prepared and'BLANKET LEFT in kende at trih Fame.
edited by the class of 1890. large

4grlseen and white check. Pleser call
AD $-!..

FRIDAY; NOVEMBER 16. 1956

Phi Mu Alpha
Sets Concert ,

Members of Phi Mu Alpha, na-
tional • musical fraternity, will
present a concert at 3 p.m. Sun-
day in the Hetzel Union Building.

Included on the program are
instrumental solos by John W.
Eastman, junior in archeology
from Honesdale, flute; Thomas L.
Mentzer, junior in psychology
from Lebanon, clarinet; and Wil-
liam C. Neal, senior in music edu-
cation from Philadelphia, 'cello.

Vocal solos will be presented
by Frank Podleiszek, senior in
music education from Bethlehem,
tenor; and Donald E. Fought, sen-
ior in aeronautical engineering
from Mechanicsburg. baritone_

The Sinfonian Chorus will pre-
sent four numbers.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
"Ad. mar Ise in by II :NI si.s•.

Ik. preeedinn day."

KATES
IT words sr Use;
$ll4 One Insertion
$11.75 Two (nee/lions
$l.llll Three insertion!"
Additional words 3 for AS

- for oath day of insertion.

FOR SALE
TWO SUBSCRIPTIONS to the Community

Cuneeit Srrit.s. AD F4I7C.

'49 OLDS FS hydrarnatie_ Radio and heater.
Good condition--F250. Harry Jones AD E-

-46013 evenings.
1H:12 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan with only

27.000 miles. Must well immediately. Call
AD 7-4129 between 6-7 p.m.

ONE FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. rood
condition. One pair girl's ice skates. size

4. excellent condition. Dial AD 7-2434.

PLEASE RETURN to Alpha Zeta the gray
topcoat taken by mistake at Pre-vet

meeting Nov. 8 and pick up sour own.
GRAY OVERCOAT (my date's). Name,

Hank Schneider, in pocket. I have yours.
Call Kim. 411 McElwain. He needs the
coat: I need my glasses. Call ext. 411 Mc-

WRITE RAINCOAT containing ke3e in
HUB Monday night. I have yours. Willing

to trade. Please call AD 5-6026.
GRAY FINGERTIP coat taken from Bill's

Saturday Nov. 10. 1 have your's, too big
for me. Please call Warren AD 7-4031.
BEIGE OVERCOAT in Rec Hall. Junior

Prom night. Reward for return. Contact
Zach. ext. 968.

LADY ELGIN watch, white said with
black band, between HUB and Grange.

Reward. Call Sally ext. 895.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 41e.ires typ-

ing of thesee. reports. etc. Fast, reason-
able service. Dial AD 8-6943.

WANTED: UNFURNISHED apartment in
State College. Two bedrooms. Occupancy

now or later. Call AD E-f660.

Ifs that new "V 8 in the "57 Chevrolet.
It's as quiet as a contented cat and
as smooth as cream . . . and it's
cat-quick in response when you call
for action!'

But when you nudge the accelerator,
you know it's there, all right! Its right-
now response keeps you out of highway
emergencies. It overpowers steep hills
with such ease they seem like level
landscape.

This new Chevrolet V 8 puts up to 245
high-compression horsepower* under
your command! It's sassy, sure—but as
tame to your touch as a purring pussy-
cat. Come try the smoothest V 8 you
ever put a toe to.

No household tabby sitting in a sunny
window ever purred more softly than
Chevy's new V 8 engine. You can
scarcely tell when it's idling.

'270-h,p. V 8 also avaik3ble at
extra cost. Also Ramjet fuel
injection engines with up to
2b3 h.p.

thatpurr you hear is
no pussyc

Onlyfranchised Chevrolet dealers /CHEVROLET 7 display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

13.492 Readers See These Ads

Sweet, smooth and sassy! The Bet Air Sport Coupe with Body by Fisher.

WANTED
GOOD HOMES for two pure bred Corker

Spaidel puppies. very attractive. dark
black. Call AD 74301, Chuck Dißocco.

HELP WANTED
TWO MECHANICAL Engineers for sales

application and contract engineering by
one of the Dresser Industries. Program
will include training period. An exciting
opportunity in a large industry with defi-
nite promotional possibilities. Liberal bene-
fits. Write: Thom Williams, Personnel
Manager, Bovaird and Seyfang Mfg. Co.,
Bradford, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANT A full Christmas vacation? Send

letters and petitions to Cabinet Let's
all get in the act!
SOCIAL CHAIRMEN! Need a Email

Combo? The Randy Wilson Quartet ploys
modern. Call Randy Wilson ext. 1191.
FOR PROMPT and expert radio and phone-

graph service stop at State College T.V.„
232 South Allen Street.
IS YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?

If eo. call AD 1-2492 or bring machine
to 633 W College Ave.
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'Astronomy Society
To Hear Thornton

Dr. Charles P. Thornton, as-
sociate professor of petrography,
will speak at this semester's first
open meeting of Alpha Nu, astro-
nomical honorary society.

The meeting will be held at 7:30
p.m. Sunday in 217-218 Hetzel
Union.

Dr. Thornton will discuss "Radio
Astronomy," the significance and
means of detection of radio radi-
ation at the 21 centimeter wave
length coming from outer space.

:Dance Class Postponed
The dance class sponsored by

the Varsity "S" Club in the Het-
zel Union ballroom will not meet
Monday and Tuesday due to
Thanksgiving vacation.

German Art
On Display

"German Architecture Today"
is the subject of an exhibition
located in the corridois of the
Main Engineering Building.

Sponsored by the department
of architecture, the exhibition of
151 panels will continue until
Nov. 29. It is open daily, except
Sunday, until 11 p.m.

The best work of German archi-
tects since the end of World War
II is represented in the collection.

The problem of reconstruction
in Germany was a difficult one,
and the first buildings erected af-
ter the war reflect the shortage of
necessary building materials and
the strict functionalism that re-
sulted.


